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ity of only if aiemUra ta tb flout of ftpreseata,.
tiaa iQAtei Io bba oocaaioa. Aootir tba tin

rATTIJILLC.

f. tad & FremJeac-- to add W trie fan . 1IUI luiV.4
.j : - I e j- 'ruj aewua nic btviov Ml nave k iiwu

etroctioa id J to restore it lu feapppineee and proe- -
He has been tailed rem hie retirementierity.

C'iocjnnatos, wuiWi any tolicitatioM
of Lu wo, aud he ba respoiiJed to th lam'
bittDi io tha spirit of a patriot. II oao point to
hi AdmiDietratioo and hi ' There it my pleJge
to my eouotry ."' Tbb to my platform l" Will
di ill troe-hoart- mm ef all parties and aee-tiot-

nlWdo hie voioe, and, uedr
thai bf 'tte-LT- y of " tha L'oion and the Constitu- -

tioa," mluim their institutions from the peril
that surroitod them 7 1 a io tha kiudling fire

"N-- of ntbuiain around me trery day sn earnest
of what waay be expected at tl haud of the

e pie of Tenneue ;' and I cannot djubt that
She namoa of Fillniore and Poneleon, ai unani-nixil- r

proclaimed by the National Convention,
will tvocive the una unanimous response at the
Ttificatirn meeting iu Noveitbef hell.

looply impressed with tha jiuoortatice of tie
at mucin now about to opoo, and bolioviijg tint
the eivttiuii of Mr. Fillmore it a public necessity,
I have enMntid to 'tube mv shuts of rarsonal
inerifioe, be tha conaeijucuces to ice what they
may. Animated by a stern aenae of duly, I ac-

cept tbe nomination which hi been tendered,
, aed at all in tifio contribute whatever of in-

fluence I can commend to the great cause of the
country.' And may expect the hearty

cf all abo t ci iuitrfwod with tbevila
. of the tmi 7 I eulenmly iuTke the counsels of

ncr: the vu-n- r nl vunne manhnnd. and the ardorp,,a.. - i p. - j
f youlh everywhere, from the heights of East

, JTnm-s- e to the ahorea of the Missiawppi. 1

The eanJlaatsa tor tbe Ooveraorship were ltl"a,
and addretasdeur people ea Wednesdsy. Both fso-dem-

looked wtU aad hearty, and seemed te hays

improved, la bodily eondtioa, upon tba labors of tbs

Caavaas.
We wera to attendance ppoa ths spesklng, sad took

a' fsw ajites of tbs points made, more wlt A to

our ewn private gratiaoaUoa tbaa for the purpose of

giving an account of tbe discussion.' Indeed t would

be Impossible, In the limits of a singls twos of our

paper, to follow lbs ppsakars through a dabate that

lasted foai hours aad forty mioojoa, if we bad time

aad strength to write U out at IsngJb. BuJ uwuiuch.

as they have spoken In more than forty ooaotise, sod

have beep ever aad over again reported, it la not ma-

terial tbat we should perform this labor.
Mr. Gilmer lad off ja soms rtmarkt complimentary

to Cumberland County, wboae citlsens have paid so

much of ths Stale tstes sod raaeivad so lUtls at ths

heads af tha Lrgltlalara ; alter which hp paid. his re-

spects la his opponent, Oiv Draff, wbo had beta tut

more than tighteea months tbs Chief UagittraU of tba

8lats, and Suuld not than, auloaa ht bad improved

Withia the latl iwe days, tell anything about tha finan-

cial condition af the atele, its railroads, plsak roads,

river Improvements, and school funds though bs waa

lippaat enough on federal politics,
Mr, Gilmer than adverted to internal Jfiiprovtmr att,

ia the advocacy of which be waa not ao eleveath-hoa- r

man. . His faliu had beta Shoaa by bis works ; snd
ha ehalleaged bis adversary to aa examine tine of his

Icgieta tire record 00, this subject. Mr. Bragg bad

never done anlb ing to eneonraga" improvements, or
develops the raaoareea of tbs Bute, until works af
tliis kiad had beta made popular by Uia sxerliuas of
ethers, when he suffered himself to ba lifted up aad
borne along by the current, aa a worthless log Is moved

bum Its bed sad drilled doaa a stream swollen by the

aatumaal rains. - ''

Free suffrage wss tha aext topie dlaeuaatd.' Mr,
Gilmer had been miarvpTeseatod on tbjs subjeet- .- Hs

bad been held upas aa opponent of this proposed anta-aar- e.

lis aevar was. Ha had always boon fur it ;

bal ha wss ia faver of tbs coaventlal mode of amend-

ing tbe sonatitutioa, rather than lhatby Irgialativaea-actmen- t.

This preference waa dictated by aa idls
wlilm. Aseortliog to tbs sonsiitulioa, as ameaded la
1835, all oapiutioa tax waa ta bs equal ; but pass the
free su ffrage Lilt aa Sow proposed, by Initiative

and what aecurity have we tbat the saplUlioa
lax will not bs antirtly dispoaard with, and all ths
taxatiua bo laid oa Uia UnJa. Juat gits hiia an aa.

saranse that tbs freeholder would not ba improperly

taxed by laoae who have no Iwo la, aad hs waa for free

suffrage by any meaaa. Tbe people of the West wen
eharged with a dsaiga to change tbt baaiaof rtpraaea-latio- o,

thTUUgk a eoavtotioa. Barb was aot tbe eaae.

There waa aot a more eoasorvslive people oa tbe face

af tha earth tbaa MiQt inhabiting too Wolera part of

North Carolina ; beaidea, they had ae motive for
a changs of tbe batie. Strike a Haa from the

aortatru f tb southtia borders of tbt Suit, through
the eity of Raleigh, and it would be found thai there
were mora alava-huldt- aot aiort statss but mora

elevebeMere aad mi the aatttra tbaa
ea the eastern aids of tbia I in a ; aad no an oa the
face of (I earth weahi sWn4 uiur firmly by their
rigbta than ths amall frooraao4 ia tbal,
tbe weaUru taotioa tf tba Stale. Bat what waa tba
poaitioa of the democratic party ou Uia
qoettiunt ' iid ty with to ttTect thtir propoted
amtudawntT Tbca, aky did they aot doit why did

they uol put tbt bill what) thvy bad iherniuitila y

ia tbt fctoatc, and the aeute luilaxl becauae

the Speaker of thtir own Mltrcliua refused to vote for

it! Tbry bad bcra agitating on the aabject for 4gbt

years aaing fret taSrtge aa a hobbyand ju-- t ,e

running tbe pouey UirUugh the poire, tbey some

Jlvt r bow they kave a majority af furty-ola- e. They

hire a majority af Utyour if we mlstaka aot.
How had thty abtalaad the popalatioa aeeesearj ta
glv thrm Ibb ptipeaderaaee t They bad ebuiavd

It by Immigratioa tb laamlgratloa af persaae, nia.
tentha, of whom sr abeJIIiunUt aad tneaailar, aew
engaged la waging a bitter saelioaal war agalert Ue
Institution of ths South .i Slnrt the tat of Jaaaary
I860, eaough af the dittarWr of the pea af saw

eounlry had eome an the Cait'cd State to populate
ihra states having aeb a arnay ahila inhabit alee
Norfbferoilaa. Aad thtt men wtr Vmtiiig atth
leetiou, aad controlling th baUtl-ae- a tf Haaaaaa--.

'
'try. .. .

7b xpne of tb goveramrot, aadsr the Htrew
admlbjatittifa were suitably eommfaled apoa. That
for ths lyat yr had amouattd to sixty aad dd mil-io- oa,

icl,)v of tb smounU applied I the pay-

ment of tbt public debt el th govarnmeat; aad AY

astimatss fur lbs present bseal year, axolaeiv mt. ap,

propriajioua t meal lb pabli dtbt, amouat to ttatj-s-ix

millions I This wss fully twice as much ae wae- -
ncaary for a ocwuiJ sdmlaiatratioa of th

rumen!, forth CtaIJu' thai af th burden
about Iwo millions : and if th had th padlng o4'
half thi ion hrlf every yar, lutttad of paying it
ia Juliet at Jh euatom boatat fbtr ber marchaals
and daalara ar taxed, th face of tbe eouotry would

ipttdlly aaaum a very differ! arptct from that nbieb
it now prettnt. 'f ' - ' ' v'

Th meaner In which th appointing powtr ef the .

Pridnt had bean xr-l- d for lb lat ibre yra
'

was atxt patted ia review. The tttraciam of jlrea--
am aad hia frleadt from lb Ntw Tork eattoaa ko,U,. . . .L L - 1 1 -atoaut a woam pot ymma ait a;ea irwaa fn f I tee
tall rsaks, was aommtntod apoa aad tb tetioBof '

William J. Brown, of infamous, bargain aad eorrne-llo- a

memory, to SU a repoeajb!e Utla aader fba
govaramvot, waa Indignantly eoudamurd. '
, The democracy, a tbty all4hmlv, were bald
to a atriet accountability tut th lctiva of Banks te! ,

ths Spcahsrahip, by lha appliealioa af th plurality
rait without bkb b avn woald kave beta thus
promoted.

Mr. Gilmer thea touk ap th Democrat! platform,
aad xpotcd Ibe mure glaring 'tf It normili-4- te

ailibualeriam, and it Ultr ovreigaiy fealurt,
aader th op ratios of wbkb Cambralling, Vaa Bun)
sad other raak freetoilar btheved that tjut aaother
toot or lerril-.r-y aoujd war be admitted into ta I L- -
iua.

Mr. Jamrs Bucbaaaa, th entmaa eletd by
lb Ciacianati uantioa to alaad apt this platform
aad hold up th dmacrati selufa, aaa paaaed ia re-

view be fur the aaUieae ; aad Mr. Gilmer atrared hia
hearert thai ha had atver beta aide to get Governor
Bragg to tUdor a aii'gl aet af Mr. ftothaaaa't lifr.
Ilia fourth uf Jaly oration, bit ppoitla to liavery,
hi (hamrfol treatmtat af Ueary Clay, hia high tariff
nnea, mbi oiaer panne acta a a la III ware

to, and liov. Bragg aaa dared Io dtftad ar te- -
- - ' B ' - ' - " mi wvimua, im npinH

4 ttulimeet were conpard ailh thea af Fremvat,
the Black I'.epblicaa : aad thea digaalaviios Bi
sbowa te bt far miU Jratraax.

Mr. Utlmr euacladed hia very atl aad to aad ad-dr-aa

aitha well dearrved alogy apta Millard Fill-mo- re

adeiaingall goad aad ttuemta to give btm tLti
tuppor ia No'ember, wha, be balitved, th eatattrva.
Ii cilia, aa tf la laite J Btato wtald Iriarabaaaty
elect h'm to lb bigbetl otV ia their gift.

We hat a.t pit leaded to follow Mr. Gilmer ail
along lb thread of lit argument, ar to gi hia ct

laaguag ta aay point lhal ha mad. A mere
Mrlcb i ail that a hat aiated at ; aad lhal ha beta
haatiiy prepared. Uia speech waa abl, aouad, and
logical, delivered wi timet aay atarmpl at eluqaeatdu-pla- y,

or theatrical affmrtatioa. Th toiid mea aha
were prtaeut halrawd ta it wish eager att atioa, aad
tba inflsewoe wbwh it txerkd will, w ar pertuadtd,
b lattiag. . i

Tg MB. DBACa.
Govevnnr Bierg had Uia reply ea Mr. Gilmor, aad

it waa quit evident, fram hit msaatr, that ht dly
apprtcialed thaadvaaitgea which it gate him before,
tat boy who were ia eUtadaeor, aiih tiit elab aal
puuuLaeightt fra th tor,' la ttrik lb, bexessad
get ap th applaa.

Hi Eicllenry eommeaed by. toformlug his sadito-r- y

.that hs..waa in mo.l txctlleut tad robatt health :

w bareat wt ware, af court, all glad end th tjaba.
aud pouad-weigb- ta came dowa anna tbe boat with,
veheaval vita. Mr. Gilmtr had spoken la l.tyriag
tonua of th people aad tha Co entry herabonl t ja-- .
deed lhal gllmaa amd to fall in lpv with tbq
p pi aad th country try mbrre b wcaA. lYrT.
Iik)y. Mr. Gilnwr's heart la faU of Ui milk of bn- -.

mi kiaidneta, aad be tow th work-afH- vry
litrt bt goet Hia txcetlemy, bowcter, waa aa- -. '

lik Mr. Gilmtr iu thi ; lie rerpected th peopl ef
Cumberland, but bt had no particular font for thtm.
II bad eomt amoagtt lbm to mai't a ttieeeh, aot to
priiita toem. Ureal apglaat among th pound-weigh-

ia which aom of ut rettai oarrt to d
mocracy, of Jft mature Jean, joUjed. Ha haj,
beard Mr. Gilmtr' antcdotea forty timea before j

i ,.rn.. I,. .,.M ...i i.h.i. -- 1 ti rTi.....i. ,.t

applanaa, ia abicb th conveH of four year' atoad
iugjuined th pound-wtigl- After leaving bete .

tw year ago, b had beta mach miterpraeented on,

th subject of internal improvmMs etnrcially by
th gentleman on hi right, Tb

'

gentlemen on his'
right wax generally' auppoaad to b an iadividaal of a,

gd!y preeeac and more than ordinary eharty ef
aoul, wbo iadttes tboao pleaaant and facalMW dtton '

alt thai grao tb columns or s abl and rtliajil pa-p- ar

pabliahed in tb town ef Fayetterill, under th
nam and etjrle of the J'oth Caaouva Aarn l. Ilul
II .l...!ly I.. , n -- . , 1. L It -

to moat cae. Tb hit was a good oa t tub pound v

weight Wtrt exceedingly delighted tlnraat, and eveij
body joined in th uproarou eacbiaation that follow-

ed. But ail thing were put to righto ia bit misaagr,
By the way, w do not recollect that aara memag. '

Whea waa it seat and to whom ?

Time, however, would fail a to report all tbcemai

anting ottered by bit xollney. After diapoaing of
one or two minor matters, bla ExotUtney mounted bis,

old bobby, "free Suffrage," and exhibited lis paces

to th infinite delight of frfcud aad tpcUtorae- -
euaing Mr. Giliaar of hypoeriay in relation to thi

matter, and avowing that b bad himself alwy ,

bma tb faat and eoaalatent frlesd ef th maaaurf ,
'

Tb Governor take great prid ta till bobby, and

doubtlo xpect tbat hia owa name will go dowa te
notfa-ritv- . in aom war counseled with that of thi an- -

Imal which b beatridea!

" Oblivioa n'r ahall ahroud bl glorious aaa,',
Whoa very a teed ataada op to challenge fame,
dlfustrous Jloainante, wondrous steed, ' T.
Not with mora generous prids, or mettled speed,
Bis rider ertt Binaldo's Bayard bore,
Or hi mad lord Orlando's Brillador."
He eonld tell th condition of tbe State tnaneel, af '

the school fund, our rail road, plank road and rvr
Improvemtnt! if h would ; but be waaaot going to
do it. Tbrt tbipga were lugged ta te taks ap his
tirjie'and keep him, from defending th democracy."
r ft -- - ...1. inl v MH u i n . KI In 4m flifrit tA
L i 1--1 -- "
expect from ks Excellency - any information in rela-

tion to th atat finances, or say other wattor eon- - .

ntettd with lb weal ufKcrtb Carolina. Mr. Bragg

was elected Governor, to defend f the democracy."
He gets thsee thousand dollars a year, to defend " th
ilmureev ' I It IaaI, fti ttmim mt .Ar, m a flnwe

... .3 . , . .... . - 3 J .. .1nor ol in goge eiu aommoawaaJto, so avivoa om

dtmccrtcy," Bat b kindly told the people where

th) eeuld lad tha required laformatiea t tot them
eefcrck the ComptrolUr report, aad ash decapitate, --

and, tbey migbt nd ewi.tks faett, la relation y aU

playwa wwrw tb old Ncrtk Stoto forwrsjr' ni
Yankef Doodlw, tba Uttwrof wbick la M ttmplae-ae- t

to British taat. ' -

Tbaa waa delivered by AHto B. Parker, Ew.,
tbt Qrttoo. Tbt tpaksr aticbainad bat tndt- -

enpa Kf arwai an uour wiid a ueiaueu amwam wi

th. wrongi duo. the Colonic by tha Mother
Country ,la langutge aa nbssa artd tlpw&trf
ia a Banner so petbetia, ato mkt tha baartoof
alt burn with Datriotie indignstion. At tha aon

elusion of tba oration, tba aurroanding air was

bunt aaaunder by a anauimoua, lovolutitary burs!
of approvaJ ftu fy? Btotby of all who wera

present.
Tba ladira of tba Tjoinity wera all ,tbra,- -i

their presence aided in do suiall degrra to make
tha oovaaiup pna Ippg to ba wmaiubrrad Tba
occasion waa one Into wfclch tba aarta and faeb
ings of all bad fully gona.

A moat aamntaoua. dmnar FW PTPfH P'j
spread out ia tba grove, or wbioh esob and a)

partook to bu heart a eoutent. Tttrougn Nfjor .

Jno. A. 8peara. tb orator and readers wera pre.,'
aented by tba ladiea with three Joely adornrd
eakea, tokena of tha pleasure and aatiafactiun en-

joyed by them ia tha performance of their
duties. Maj. Speara waa truly felicitous

in auob praaeolation to attempt to describe It

would ba but to beggar it. . . , : ;

Tha f ritor was delighted more than all sruh
Uia rcpubljcao almpliuity withwhfeb avery thin
eonpected with, the occasion waa performc i

Iat, though not loaat, not a drop of liquor .
thara. . .' - , EPJ1UT OK, '7 .. ;

iiy 8, i8ra. v r--- :
,. J --t a 'aAn' s ' " I

'
.
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For tba North Carolioa Argus.

"f earn to tto planaf oiv kwta aa4 tat, the fttwaa my yaath
w'Jtonaralbrf Aad ca mwtnt mhtn arv taf r,
Iwsaty yaaraf haa elapa'd alnee I gas'd oa the aoeao,

Which my faaey still tebed la ita fmkaeaa or green,
Tbe spa where a achofilboy all thoaghtleae I stray d,

By tbe bang af tha stream ia tbs gloom af tha shade.

I than, I4 af the friendt V ba bad roam'd with me thara.
Whoa the aky was ao blee, and tha towers so fair;
AU aeattor'd, all sundered, bv aaoantoln aad wave,

Aad some ia tigs ppld s)int womb of the grate I -

I thought af the gicct) banks' that eireled around,
With wild dower, with sweet briarsad eglantine orosra'd.

I thought of the rivtr.J all atirleta and bright '

Aa the faee af tha sky aa a mild taramer night
And I thought af ths trees ander which we had stray'd,
Of tha bread leafy boughs with their aaolaaaa of shade;

Aad 1 hoped, tbeagt diaigarrd, aoeae token to lad
Of tha names aad tbe carvings impreaa'd aa the rind.
All eager I kaatea'd tbe acoae ta behold, ,

Keedered sacred aad dear by fbe ftlinga af aid.
A.ad I deeaa'd that unaltered, my eye ahoald explore,
fata refuge, tbia aaaat, tbia sly slum of yore I

'Tarns a dream aot a toktw or trace eonld I view,

Of tbe aamea tbat I loved, er the tress tbat I knew :

Like the shadows of aigbt at the dawning of day,
Like a tale that ia told, they had vaaiahet) sway I

Aad 1 thought the leaa Biver tbat murmured along,

Waa m Are dell ia it's masia mare sad in it's aowg, ,

8iaca tba hirde that atled and warbled above,

Had all fed trap Its kapha at the fall of the grove I

I psaaca, and the moral tame home ta my heart.
Behold bow of earth all the glorioa depart Ll
Oar visions are baseless, ear hopes but a fiesta,
Our etaf bal a pd, and onr life bat a dream I

Thea oh I let aa look Ut ear protpecta aUore,

To aceaes that tap fade not, to realms tbat endure,
To glories, to blesaiags, that trinmpb sublime,

O'er the bligbtings of ohsage, and tbe rams of time I

The Bluff. f5,fc Ja1i ,v5' t&f

GREAT AMERICAN RALLY.

. Last Friday evening, fbgrg was a j;Iorioita rally,

of tba friend of rillmora, Douri9i, d Ciloter,

in tha Court Uouaa. Tba bouaa waa crowded

by tha eager and listening friends of tfceaa patri-ot- a.

Tba following letters were read befurp tba

meeting:
Raleigh, July 14th, 1859,

Gehtlemmi j I regret that a necessity for

my return borne, after aa abeeooe of aev-er-

week, forbids a compliance with your request,

that I should address tha Fillmore and JJocelaoa
Club, tbia evening, on tba peodiog elections.

1 tender you, however, the aaeurance of my

hearty in tha support of Fillmore,
Donelaoo and Gilmer, and my eougratulatiooe on

the ieeraaaed conSJence among our fneuds, and

the brighter proapecta of success io our own, as

well aa ia other StiU, wicb have attended tba
return of to hia country, tbe cer-

tainty that he accepta the candidacy offered bios,

and his manly, patriotic and liberal declarations
of opinion, oa the present state of national affaire.

With high respect, gentlemen, 1 am your obe-

dient aervant,
WILL. 4. GRAHAM.

Ta Meter. Don, Bobbitt and IduEKa, Com.

Halbioh, July 10th, 1856.
GiNTXCMEH ; I have just reeeived your aoto

inviting me to address tbe Fillmore and lAoe!oo
Club night "Aa I cannot attend with-

out neglecting an iinpjrtant suit ia which I aid
engaged. I am aura tbat tbe Club will excuse,
me. ' .

' "

Be assured tbat every effort ia Well directed
which aims to make Millard Fillmore the aext
Presidoiit of the United States. He baa beeo
tried and found to be a great and a good man.
Ue haa tba nuafidenop of tbe country to at great
a degree aa any man in it How a better mao

at tbia time could be aeleeted I cannot aee.

Success then Gentlemen to Fillmore and Pou-elan-

y:" ' "''"';'

Iletttrning you my thanks for we bouor of

j3Trpotwe luvttettou, .

P. H. WfXSTOM, JR. ,
' To Bleeara. Will. C. Dor0, pndothere, Ikrm,

' .mittee. ..,-- ,

Strong and effective epeecbes were made by

Hone. James T. Morehesd and atbnied Uoy-den- .

liotb the gentlemen are old line WhiP
wbo hare never attached themselves the ofAmer

ican parfy j but they declared tha t .the Americana

bad nominated the oil o of all other tbat they I

wished Mi aee Preaident. Barely have we wit.

nesaed a mora attentive audience, or beard etron

ger appealg to tba patriotism and good sense of

tbe tpe people. .,j.
Speed tbe good cause.-Ra- Uih 'Signal. ,

Small Ppw On Friday laat, a case Waa re-

ported by Dr. McKee, euppoeed to be the Small

Pox. Tbe patient, .Mr- - Patterson, foreman for

Mr. Louge, of tbia pjeae, wsa piomptly carried
in tbe eouotry, to the boue formerly occupied
by Robi. Fiodjater; a ptirae waa also sent with

fatni. AH precautionary meaaurea fm oe taaen

bribe towa Aqthoritioa to. praraot ita spread,
and tbry adriae that ajfl twrsone, who lwra aot
been vaccmsteo, aoouitj iiuiueuweir vm w.

that ilr. Patterson baa butrecaottr return
ed from tbe North, Where, it is supposed, be con-

tracted tbe r.

Fnnwri T)riD. A man bv tba name of Wilt
liam Terry waa found dead oa (Mooday,) in
Walnat Creek; about twoiles frout Raleigb.

It ia euppoeed be was intoxicated, aad, failing
into tba water, waa aaabje to get owt, and waa

thus drowned.

'
C 0 M M U N I C" A T I O N S,""

tor Uia Argwa.

BOX. IDWU 0. ttXVt, A!?D HIS A3AILiJtT3,
A NORTH CAJWLI5A tOTtE," A9 TBI

HO. JROUAS t. CL1S0UA?.
4

Tbs Irst, who for short, X ehali eaU vofar," laav

inj A North Carolia" off, la tha Itaadard of Jlat
Jana last, says " Mr. Reads la thc.eataet says that
tha Nor,ta la ogftmi to alsvvy aoa to s, aaaa.'
This I amy la toto ; aad froaa buMrads tf facta which

go to disprove it I will only eolaet oao, which is, tha

aiianc of the Nsw Yhrk Pay Book, with lu tboa-aaad- s

of subaeribars at tb( .forth- - -- whloh (oas aa far,

at moraly ia VWw hat bold, aatrlfbt iAkkj of

Afrioaa sJaTrrr, aa Iks aftt ultra pro-tl-ry paws-pape- r,

atagasioa, book, painthlst, ortpcb, fieh
circuUtaa or baa alroulsted at tha Souih. No man

who doa rrad the Py Book wiU deny this," Now

this s swsapwf destaratios, ryll of aonadapd fory,

baf B.ttarly devoid of a (areola of truth. I do read

tha Pay Book. I ao eay read U now, but I raad it
before tbs Pieroe adoiialatratioa boub It up. Too,

befors a esrtaia Doctor V A .went to Waabingtoa

ta sail it to the BnllUtU Brfditrbtor U waa

agreed that Um Day Book ahoald advoeaU alavery a

the ground that it was right that aa lafariov race,
ahoald be sUvss to a superior rasa, not aa tha gvoaad

of the eeasiitatioBal rigbU of the tooth and af all Ike

States to regulate tbair own dome tie affaire ia their
owa way. I bow sh.llrneo and dvfy a volar" la
produce a single editorial from tha Pay Book, aaloa-lats- d

ta sustala tha oooitltiionai rights of ba South,

or th plaeea iU
'

pretendod dfan of sa vary en thai
"1 -.aroaad. ,.

:

,Jo oprakia of eppoiufUMau l offlos "vjt.r"
nja ; ' It ia Kpe fho Depoeratie party bt PJToawal )

koldlag ntaa djaoalijad forsffos oa aeeoaat as for.
eiga birth ; bat their ami ftod practice haa been rav
(ant pan, to jive the aatia-bor- a Aaaaricaa the

prafcrtaee." litre again a " voUr" ia a fault. Look

at the iut af auniatsrs aad coaaolt seat abroaj aad at
the DepanmcaU ia Wahingtoa. An'ethar sif Hr
eea beiLg wifkia the Sute or Territories are fivea ta
persons of the viciaage, abate birth places do aotap-p- tr

i lb " Blue Book." Acctrding to tha last
" Biuo Baok"--- J ur Conaals, bat oao solitary oai
ia a aativoof NxrU Carolina, whilst there are FORTY-FOC- R

of furviga birth,' aad that ia tbs Depsrtraeat

.t W.ikinrtoo there era bat rwssTT-oa-a aativea of

North Carolina and ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY

foreigners aad ytt this wu:d bo ealightenor of the

pablie, says it haa bsa ths cteed sad tbe practice of

his party ta " give aative bora Assoncans tbe prefer
ence." Whether hia igaoraaea or impadeace be grvot-as- t,

let his atotatr dfterauaa, tbat is, if she knows

that her darling pt ia oat. ,

Tbia " roMr" vvry ioaoeeatly disenvars tha groaads
of t'a love for fortigwere, by asking the following

oaeatioai, ar rather aaakiog tbe fctlowmg astertioa :

tjo aays, " I suspect too, tbat Mr. Keade'e detesta-fi- o

of fflrtigncrsgrews asaialy oat of the hei of tbsir
geaorally voting the Deaaoeratie tiektt." Ia this aot
rvr pUiniy aajing " I weald detest theai if they did

uat gaeraUy vote the Desaneretie ticket f
Ha asvi of forttgaer : " AeoorJing to ambers

they form ia tba free Btatea the aoaadaet portioa af
tbe popuUtioa , ao far aa oppositioa to abouUooiem aad
love of the Coioa go." I will here recall hia denial

ia toto, aa the werioa of llr TUado that ' th North
ia oppMod to slavery almu7 to a maa"-aa- will quote

New Haaipibira (tauesaaia aaihor y aa to the aoai

aitioe of all at the North, both aativa and foreign, sre
the same oa ibe slavery qaattioa. Tbe OoaCeanty
Democrat pablrhrd at Laacaater, N. H. a few days

before the eirctioa in that Sute last 'pring, aaid as
follows: "The immigratioa from Europe,- - whence

eomrs wholt columns, are just aa analtorably opRpaod

to alavery as the opi at be Northern Suitoa. Are

theta the atea ta ataka alavery aa inatitatioa af vw

etatea which they atfjs ? Most sertaidly aot. Tboy

will aot do it tkertirt Uu new Slant awat itfit.
Wt raaaot hut fed m pUuurt thai Uaxrrj ki rrthtd

at utmott UmtU is law cowry." The aathot of ths
foreroing wsa appoiatod to office, b) tbia admlptstra-tio- a

ia leaa tbaa a mcolh after ba peaaetl it --b not a

tout" eaaaat deay hia aathority to apeak, at least

furtha adaaiaJstratioa Bativas and forners at th

North.
Ia eadtavoaring to extenuate Mr. fiaree'a appoiatiog

froesoilers to omoa ia X- - York, a " Voter" says s "Tbs
Hards and Sofia both profoaaed to adhere ta (he Balti-

more platform of priaeiplas aa which pierea was elect-

ed. So long aa they stood np to that the President
did aot consider himself at liberty to go bebiad thi

platform to search for their Btecedenla or proclivities."
Then pray Mr. Voter, why waa Mr. Broaaoa remov-

ed frm the CelWtorskip at New York f Doaa not
every school boy ia the tend kaow that be waa re-

moved because ea (dang with the President " bellied

Uia platform" he (Bronsoa) refused ta appoint to

pUeea under htm those of abolitioa antoeodeata or

V Yes, it was for tbat sole raasoa that judge
Bronsoa was removed.

A " voter" says " Mr. Rde chargre aa a grievous

sin Gca. Pleree'a appointaient aa Ooveraor of Eaaaaa

of Reeder, who has tarried out bad enough we admit,"
aad afkf , did he aot diisaias Reeder whea be bad

proof of hia auaeoadact ?" If by this it is in tended

to eoavey the idea thAt Reader waa disniiased baesase

of his abolition iam, it ia utterly untrue. It ia also

satroe that he waa dismiaaied ao aooa aa the Preaideat
had proof "of his mtscoaduelL For asoatha after aaeh
proof waa ia Pieree'a posseaaioa, beeoatinaed Reeder

ia office, the latter ail tbe while anisg tha whole iafia-e-ie- e

of hia enVsiai positioa, to deprive the south af hr
jut rigbta ia Kaasaa and for wbick ba Mfr at any

time received the slightest rebuke front til President,
this port of bis miaeondnetnot even being mentioned,

aa one of the things which ao embarrassed Pierce io

tbe sutler, bis Pierce's embarraaameat groWiag out

tJ ntkrr nattcra rDtirelv Sea the emcial eomacoad
eaee of the parties.

'smaiiii iii'rr"- - aad hia nartielav frleada rot worse

than " aot Hack" at Cincianati, I will not loocaoSi
pot back atoiyoow.

Qn word aiars about the Day Book. At tba but
State electioa ia New York, aad which earns off last
fall, thi paper showed ita devotion to the South by

epponiag tba soft ebell ticket, of which tha Raleigh

Stondard aaid aa friend of ha ContiTt'otioa and of tbe
Colon could with it success oa ths soeceas of which

tbe Wab(gtou Cnioa aaid it waa ind'ffcreqt, and a'
wbicb Jubfl Van Burtn aaid "if it composed of men,

all of. whom aave two, supported Martin. Tan Burea

ia 1644, they were proud of if then and bavabeep proud
of it every day since."

RICHMOND,

from tbe Obaervar.
s

' CEIiEBR tTIo'N Or THKOl'R'TH Off iCU AT'
bLN2j'b LEVEL, tiARSJCTT CQ,

Tbe entire neighborhood met at fhe District
School Ilouae at ao early hour. ' At 10 o'clock
tbe militia company of th (Jialrict, together with
tbe citixeos, were led and ejteroispd by A D.
McLean, Warsha of the day.

At 11 o'clock till were pleasantly nested in a

grjve adjacent to tbe achoul house, bear whivb
bad been erected a stand for tbe Orator and
Readers

Tbe Mecklenburg Deelarstioa waa first read
by Jno. W. Pipkin, q.t who prefaced the read-

ing with soma cjear and fhxjoerrt remarks, abow-in- g

that tbe claim of tbe Old North SteU to the
honor of baving first brokea asunder and thrown
off tbe liee of British domifiaiioa, waa clear and
iodisputobja.

Tbe American Declaration waa thea read
S, Parkr,.Ee , ja a eUr a&d forcible

manner. '

Tbe audace waa pleasantly enUrtained w'tfi

gtrrjIJlT, . v JTJLT 19. 1851,rlJ . J;'-'4r- r .TT "4
kaaf atat ta Um aiaaa tf Ut

"i-'a- tr PrtsUdeBl,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
.

, - 0 Toai.( Fr Vlc PrsjuWoiil''
ANDEEW JACKSOX DUNELSON,

or TWJsisai.
-- Mt. FlOmtrt Hlasr( U KxteatlTt OovtraaitM with

)() aatttta aad ttilHty, Ha hat sate IrM aad Mad true
Mibrul, atMMi, tad tattaltaUnta'' llaaai Tlsv.

AMiKlCAK ELECTOR A ! TICKET.

rot rata trra aaa 10ra aurncrs ooyrosna oa ,

Tn STAT AT UBflR,
I, B. CARMICHAEL, of Wllkea,

JOHJI sY. CAMEKON, of CamUrlaad.
roa van

lt Diatrlat, I.SW1S TnostraoM, of Bertie.
2d " K. J. Waaaaa, af Beaport,
adV- 0. F Msasss, of Nsw Hanover.

,'. Js. T. LrrrsjOHa, of Oranvilla,
,',;H ' " " A. J. St8dwaW, er Chatham,
f.h Gen, 3. M, Lc, af Uavidaon,'

," , ' Oen. A. J. Strgsp, of Apsoa,
Jona 1). Hvataa, of putKonbo.

. fo iOYF.t:.M.8-

JOHN A, GHJIER, '
. - . OF GUILFORD COCNjy. - .

I ' g ak.vaa Taat wt Ntirr aad tmrr tat slarlWwi trorta-!;- ,'

Ukl Auwm ht ISa aariHa UeamMliia kki maaibtta
1 la rbuar Utt

Kwmktm, That w.t ta fcrat of a prognttvt a.itia tf
Mni hpiimnriH MmOj aa trill atlioMMr VMtkjt tW rf

w M tlx Sim. Bui mm h wtU att oarUMt tto aitsla with

tft tayailoa.
Mmul'us TW are ere teptKd tbt son tfltat Cen

tral OnrtcnaMM m)m Witnc tto MMk IttMlt to arevMt I

fiwil S Mirlrt tmm pta mm mima 1 tod i 1 artw ft auBVtlnf oalakwa anwae
Wktn mm DhmtiU, belt at t Um rMrwr f auMtltf to
KU UMIMHHIMa, a wwi at tat auM aad txtcat at akkh. .k..! Id Hu.l A

4 Kaiauvta. That It trOtr thtt tto utrftt pttortpttl af

Amtrtrttm awr aM to liuMMkl 'a iIm MMla avaaMi
aMl Staw guaUm Jidt vp tar SirMrr tlllMal traMlaa-1m- ,

iaa inj MMtiH MtiMMl imkm w tto mairt m wM at
at SlhH,tKlin Owtr partaM tf ai'Mxif to taS aatltlaia.
tea Uw KtontatlailTt Iw of ik wvoal I'wiltatkM.

. (luatlatiiM f tbt iWhUmiI I'caMatMa.
.

-- 1 anna tto hbIuiIm hh the fumu uMtwt; and I
aratpi Hit Ptv h lot emnloaiWa J it 4,
btUMK't AiUrwa sSjrt Um OiriWn aatiua. .

aoa

CUHBERLAND and HARNETT.
FOB THE OOatM ONS,

THOMAS i. lAlTfcRLOII,
ami. A !.! MAW.

a roBsnskirrur ctMBERLUipcoi-STT-
,

- Catpl. UCCTOU ftC.tCILL.
' UK. OILMER 8 Ari0LN'TU.(T9.

Tbe following additional appoiatmenta. bavs been

made far Mr. 0 timer: .

Uurel Hill, Richmond " " Ith
. Carthage, ort " " 2U

- llTrey Montgomery " 2M
Albemarte, bunly "

'
' Xd

Wadvaboraagh, Anaoa " " 24th
. M'taroa, Lakia ' " . ZSth

.Charlotte, Mteklenbargh " Jth
V . FCM ALE HKlii 8CHKU .

-

The rrt year's saereitea of the" F.yftteville ' Fa.
male High Scboel cloaed thia week, under the moot

lattaripg aatpicea. It wa aturrly tot af sor .power

ta attend tha examination af the classes, te which we

had beta politely invited, er to eome dowa la towa at
eight, te hear the sermon to the graduating elate, or

H eraiioa before the-- gehuol, Tra.Uea, Aa. tbe

former by the Kv. Adam Odobriat, Paator of the
praabytariaa Church In this tuwa, ad tbe letter by

Cut William S. ilullioa, formtrly of this place, but

esw a aitifea of Sonth Orolina. Wahear both J)t- -

formaaeea spokta of ia terms of high eanamendetioa

The Toane ladiaa of tba School are alao aabt- to have,

aeqaitted tbemsetvM, during tha protracted aad
rWoogh examiastwa aatumtd by tham, in thf moat

satisfactory manner,

aWJUPo aot fail ta raad tbt article oa ear Irst psge
from tbe Norfolk Amertoaa. It groupa a great maoy

iadiapaUble facta iuto a assail eompaas

WS" B aot awil a peraaal of the extraeUfrom ths
letter af Neill B. Brown, of Teaueeeee,

aoaaaaeaciag oa ear 6rst page.

ay Tbe article ea ear outaide, from ths Richmond

Whig, a pott tbe aeceaaiow of Vaa Burea and hia gang

to tba ranks af Buchanan should not be overlooked by

the reader.

fgf General Dockery haa aeerpted tbe nomination

tendered hisa by tbe American party, for the senator
abip of the district eompseed of ths couausa of Rich

modA and Robeson. He eammoricad tbe canvaaa St

the Mineral Spring ta KiebKond, oa Batarday laat.

; ar We ieara that Walter L Steele, Eso,. la oat as

a eaadidate for Ibe aeatorbip of Richmond and Roba-aaa- vi

la politics he ia, at jtrumt, aa we aadersuad, a

aort of hybriJ endeavotrng to yntte bt bis own proper

person both wblggery and looofocreey.

axa Tba "Amerieaa Patrivf'.ia the name of a

aew paper ia Bavtoa, wbkb reitee ths rillmora and

Doaeltoa fag
c BQ- - A friend writing aa from ilandolph, informs us

that the American eaasa is proaperiag greatly In tbat
Sterling eoonty. Dr. Holt for tbe BsnMa, and Henry

B. Elliot nod A. Foster, Eaqrs., for ths Commons, are

tba regularly nominated candidates of tba party ; and

Maters. John A. Craven and P. T. Winslow, also

Amaricaas, are running ea their own book.
t,

Our eorreapondent adds tbat ths eaadida las speak

fa.ortbfy of arail roadfrtm Fsyatteville to tbe Coal

KU11 aaa HuCrWw Mujymfppga io oamj.

ls Tbe Bvaata has pasted tbe Honte bill appro

pruting voO.OfO for tha oouatrucUou of roads Iq 3s

neaota and Nebraska. ; ?" "..

gtjj Tbe Colambus (Oa. ) inquirer says that tbe

aceouota brought te tbe American convention, recent-

ly held at Macon, from ell parts of the Stale, wars

movt cheering for Fil'more and Donelron. Tbe En--

quirer saya Uty Will earryjhs Bute h Ifovember by

a triemphat majority."

' ffSf Col Alexander .UcPugeld, a diatlngaUbad

eitixea of Columbus, Georgia died in that city, on

Thursday of laat wewk.

' lft. Au btelligent geotleinaa recently eoneecUd

with the prees at 8t. Luit, writes tbe Editor of tbe
NeeiivilU Patriot, that Fillmore and Poaelaoa will

carry Missouri by 10,000 majority.

afir The Jury in the eaae of Herbert, (charged

with the murder of Keating, la Washington City,) has

boon dismissed. Tbe jurors were not able te agree.

A eonvention of the Amertoaa party, Uy

held at Macon Georgia sixty-on- e touetiet btiog rep- -

reaenttd declared for Killmers and Pooclson.

gtaT" Gen. Saaa.' Uuattoa of Taxaa denies tbe report

that be had withdrawn from the Amerbaa party.

. waa. A large and eathssiaotic Fillmore ni Ptntt-ao- a

attetiag was bald in Ireiaware a few daya ago.

Ex Ooveraor Spraaaoo preaiOtd sad

TtapU acted ae Secretary. I . - -

Kacb foteresting mailer left oat of tbia beat af ear

paaee foe waas ai room.

a least of fcpuita, but to floriou bxttj r the
- CWtitatioa arid tbe Union. Jf f a Jriumph, aa

1 buliere we wili, we w.ji rejojee in the inaimmeD- -

, ulity we aball haxe afforded ; but if we full, let it
t : i t . . - ..4 , r . v. ,v. .n
iouWloiU repu4. ' Yoor obedient servant,

. m'EILL s. brown.
Pi. Johs II. Calejcda.

WIIO DID IT!
H rough whos apeciil agenry waa tbe bill for

tha adui'teftion of Kaiiaaa at a frrt Stte, unJer
tbe Topeka Constitution, paaxed- - by tbe House of
licpreaenUlivtsf hu ia rrsiunxibla fur it?
M hJ pirty Who did tbe deed I Ia tbe Fill-

more party tbe guilty prty in this matter ? Tbe
repttd aoawer that upon tbe Bucbaijan party
rtaU all tha blunie? To tlia aiaiple byt aignip-Cin- t

fact, wc call the attention of the Southern
people.

To abow where tbe blame resta, for the passage
of tbe Kaosa free Sute bill, we cite the follow-in)- ;

brief, but faithful, account of tbe proceeding
ca ttc tuLject from" tha New York' Herald.
Speaking of tbu till, it yi :

"Our readcra will remember that wbeo Jrrt
brought to tbe qucjtion of iu pawrage, it waa lt
fcy one rote yc 00. naya 101 very much to

the concleruation of tha free State party. Tbe
report of tbe Kaonaa investigating committee,
however, at tbu point f!l among the Northern
Democracy of the House like a jKmleheI) ; and
aecurdiag to a correp:odent, Mr. .Barclay, of
Piaofjlvania, a ' tro(i Buchanan man" felt

' the of inimediauly taking' tbe baek
track: Ha bi Toted-jrtri-tb- bill admitting
Kansaa aa a free Bute, and by his vote the' bill

bad been kt; bat wbtt-- aight's 'redaction

opoo tbe proct-edtn- fing on in the Senate,
ao opoo tbe astounding brought home by
the Kansas committee, Mr Barclay moved a re
eoidTbtirf of the m! vote upon tbe HoB-- e

bill. Theie was a inalaouoeoas rtbellioB against
tbia nwttoo by tbe aoothtrg lmsra?a; but it

' carried the reooa'idcraUijo. and thus tbe i!)nal
Jadgaeotof the House was reverted, and tbe bill

paawd by a rote of 131 li 93 Jt waa Mr Bar-

clay a that AH this business."
Sureoju,:b ' 1; fs Mr. Barcly, of Fenn-aylvaai-

4 airuri; ialoui. uncomp roninins
man, a bo "did tbia bui ." - He bad

voted agiinii the bill on ita paiaae. A night'l
aleep euviaeed bias of bit error and c ban ireJ
bis npiiiiijfia utterly. Consequently, imniediata
ly after the ftnoae- - ort tbe- neit moming, ba
moved a Tbe motion to

wu parried, and tbe bill tor tbe admission
of Kaoaaa, as i Jrte tata, Was carried amid tbe
wildest exultations of tbe Black Republicans.

Tbu fiul d-- was done by Mr Barclay, of
r: L i i ,u . .k- - L -

mIhuoI Ifemocrst by an ardent friend and
fcapporter of Buchanan by one of the immortal
" aeventy-focr'- ' that aditained Richardson fur the
Speaaiauipl ad bat bare ben held up to the
Botuh, knJ lauded as splendid speciineoj of De-Bk- x

rT, " pure aid uudefiled--"

But why tbia sodden change of front on tb
part of tbe Bvr&aMtiiei Barclay ? Why bis
rota ajatutt ihe bill one day, and his hasty and
fnvaterioa utotixi to reoonsiJer it on the next ?

Vfby 1 IVdrua the Deinot-rsc- saw that the lw

rjf Uut bill a biil admitting Kansa as a frrt
Status would--operat- terrible tiiiscbief to Bu-lut-

pipe4 ia all the Northern 8tata"'
and aa .the j w"a!ted and cnucid togfttbr on
tbat .bight, and thrry determined toprentdis
$tr to fJo-han- an and the party, by making
troly a Iijcbmau man get up in tbe House,
early the tiest morning, and rawed for a

.This mjcion being made by a

man, ii could be argud at the North,
duriug the entire wuipai:n, tbat tbe free State
t ill Ut Kansas w.is iocd in tbe House by tbe
Jnends of But banan. And the Southern

toted both' aginst tbe bill and tbe
loU l would come home and
iwear thai Balaj bd forfeited bis Hght to be
eonsid'rttsL a lV!ifT3t, and was denounced as.

auoU bv the whole Iemoertic brothrhnod. We-

rm. uVtmwrjl-JZ?:- .

i

of a csucua ,f his f.tij, Nsrtb and Sutb. It
was iifKiftsiHiry to try and aare Buchanan in Penn- -

iy'rania and the Norh, and bnc, tbe Dmo- -

jrey, f jr'tiing the Soatb snd thinking ,only of

lrtv tttstwas, concluded Io force .the passage ol

tuc b.ii for tbt.. kdmiasion of Ksosasasa fret
hute. "

We invite' Soutbero attention to tbia ugly
fart! It has the double gsme which

tb Ihm .iTatic party mean to play in the present
csnrtfcs, In tlio .V'rth, b'--y are running 'i

uj.0 the prr.and tbut be is favorable to

j, tx KQ)s. ' In the . be-i- a held up to ns
by some ol bis friends a a. better Southern mao
tii in li. M T ..Hunter. If be it not a good

enough for tbe North, it-- is argued
by Ilia frieuis in. that region, why should Martin
Vso and vbe Prince arid Old Bullion, and tn many
fthbrenii!jn freejilert, be sijpoortinii'bim f
M e evnfi tl.e argument t h us err .ploy ed ia 'a r

fekarher "No AUiiitionlft, however aatute he
i.ar.be, an get around ft. It isaregu!''bnii-t- r

It at o:ioe siienoes all objeciiooa Uj old Buck
'on fart .if .'the Black Republioans. These

' ltter f! oerferti'y. wfe. It oiakes no diSerence
with tbt iu whether Buchoan or Freiaont ia alect- -

"
ed. '.Kitbe'i will answer their purpes well enough-- .

Ttitb bclier that Congrers fxiseesea ttnl-niiU-

puwrr fitrr U.e isibject. of alayery in the Territo-t- k

' Both are eager for Kna to be admitted
' a a free' 'ute, un?er Toptke Conatitutiun.

.. And of the two. Buchanan is tiie more acrcpublo
ba-a- true Abehtini'i.Leca'uae he will.be goid-- :

ed an I eooir-jle- by the eounseis of Mann" Vm
BtBXM J Fur fifteen yars under tbe weather,

MArit VjO BsiilS is ojrac ore at the top of
- the lad It.r, and ssain the ebicfuiin af the great

ptHati! isr.y uf the country JJJLonj? may he
ave r .'..Aartrf.M'4 y

how eontriTtJ to trip him up, and pitch tbt ridar out

ahead, nitoat him qaile litroogb. Us did not

regard lha eoattitutioual proviaiune rvuiriug mesa-he-rs

of th Lrgialalare to be powrd of a freehold,
aa a sufficient aecarity aga'mat legida'.ivs encroach-
ment epoa th Undholdrs vf th but. In aluioti
vry part of tba ttut Ihrc hundnd acre of land

coold be proeurvd for quite a aanall sum : sod bal ft a
aspiriag politician would beaital about raieisg Ibe

Uxoa oa a tract) of laud tbua euily obuistd, aad af

little valaa wbea proearrtd, if tbey could thereby ra-e- ur

to thrmtrlvti a al in th Legislator",
Mr. Gitmr thru iik a glaaco at lb legialative

career of Mr. Bragg, during th torrapia araeioa af
1844, wbte he auuuertod tii rraotatioat af Mr. Cad.

Joae having for liiair object the winding ap of the

dtate Bank. Ho also aaiiauiverted optio bis refusal
to aupport tba bill proposing to gtv to mechanic a
liea upon th boat baill by their owa labor and ettb
their owa auteriala, until tbey ahoald bs paid J and

called atttotioa to Mr. Bragg' refuaal to vote
OOO to tbeaid-o- f tb lUlrigh aad Qaaton railroad,
witbott tb prafix of a praambl aetting forth tht tht
Stat was U digrc by reaaon of lit inability to maet

lb demand itraVhad bu mad upm tb treaaury.

The sptaktr tbta tarad to tba aaaidrtion of

Federal politic though entirely too much Import-

ance had always been attached to tb dissuasion of
federal topic la North Carolina. Tb people ought to
demaad of the candidal for Gubernatorial bonots

what tbey had dons, and what they would do, fur the
good old Stats of North Carolina. By tbia teat b

waa willing to b triad and if th ptt.pt did not
think that hia merit, without any itgard to hia idea

in r atkia to federal politic, entitled him to their
h aakad them aot for their support.

Mr. Gilmtr lea adverted to the txcittrntnt tbat pre,
vailed in the country in 1800 ; to th Itaabvilla

in nbieb aa attempt wa made to diawilve tb
Union t'tb withdrawal of A. J. Donalaon and Cbif
daatie Sbarkry from tbat body ; add to th demand

male by th democracy that th Miaaouri

Cotaprmia Line ahoald be extended to the Pacific.
Jfcitii Mttious of tb Union wi'tt highly excited, and

tonatfrvatlv men vtry where were fearful that our
libertiea wera io great peril. In thote troublou time

and at that critical minute, Millard Fillmore waa call-

ed to the hlm, ud th. ship of Stat was at oao

atWed into th hsvtn of peace aad rcpoce, aad lha

glad tiding of great jy aeut a thrill of hope through

the grt American atari from on end of th I'uion

to th wther, Tb democrat of Nurth Carolina and

ether portiona of tb country tried to break the peec

they advocated tb paswga of resolution aaterting
tbe right of saion, in th legilatur of thi Stat

but good ud vunstrvstiv mn uf all partlaa stood

by to freaiiicut, by wiiom tb law wr faithfully
cxecutod snd the country waa vsred la accordance

with public aeotinocnt lbn, the Wbiga and democrat!
piedgad tbcmaelve to att their faect againat ttj fur-

ther agitation of the distracting quottiona conqacted

with ai.ivtry; and. upon tbia. pledge Franklin Fiorc
wa elctod to tb Preaidency in IS62. H Cam la '

with an overwhelming majoiity of th Ietoral Vote,
and had a better (.banc (baa any other one elevated
to that high nation for tpany ysnra to cement the

pea and edvanc th proanrrity of th nation. But
bow had b managed 7 loUad of electing hi cab-

inet from thf ed and eot,ierTaiv man of th eoun-Ir-

he bad, wiUi pn qr (to ciotptiona, called around
him altraiaU tareaaloniata and whose

eounael h had been guided, and now th Union was

threabaned with dissolution, aad tb territory of th

Ceiled State was drsnchsd with fraternal blood I

Tbia deplorabl atat of things had beta brought
eboet by a violatioa of th pwdges oa which Central
Piers entered Into omc ; ami, therefor, tliot by
wbo scheming poliey h,a had been guided aught n
longer to be trailed by the people of tht Ceiled Bute.

The evil- -. of immigratooa from the old and rotten
dynaatl af Earopo wr alaooommeated apoa. Six--

t year sga th frte State of th Vploa had a major


